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TO: PRESIOE~r .\L.a:E.frr ',,', RR~.fN 
PR0.'1: 
l<E: 
Tll£ FACULTY SEX,\1E n.ecting on tlove,11be r 3, 19&9 
(Date) 
I. Formal t t.:aolution (Act of Deter1tination) 
1!. R,?com.~enda.tion (Urgin.g the fitocss of ) 
III . Oth'3r {~iotice, Request , ttopor t, e t c .) 
SOOJE.Cl': Up· dated Sa lary Proposal 
(See attached) 
Signed_;l::;_;_~=·-·,,:;.._,_J-_I _.,,0 _{Q.;....r_n_. _ _ Dote Sent: 11 /7/69 
(For the Sena t e ) 
TO: THE FACULTY SRNATE 
FROM: l'RESlDEN'I IILDSRT II. BRO,.-N 
RE: I, Ol!CISTON Ah.'TO ;,CTION l'AKP.N ON FOR..'tAL RESOLOTlO:N 
a. /tcccpted , tffeccivo O:tte. _______________ _ 
b. Deferred (or discu~sioo with the Faculty SCn.lt C on. ______ _ 
c. lf1\occoptnble tot t he l'CCIGons tontn.lncd in the ott ne:hed ex:plt.ntition 
_lt, 111. 0 R~ceived and .!Ckno-..•l c:dge.d 
b. Coom.ent: 
OlSTRlDUT!O:i: 
Distribution Da t e: ______________ / {,//Y,, .. {f).J~,..-
S:tgned :-------- ~-------
Prcsidt'nt of chi: College 
D.atu R~ccivcd by lhtl s~n.:tte: _____________ _ 
 
 
Up-dated Salary Propos.:i l 
The f;ic.u l ty St.:'lnding Com.11itlee on Environment re:corrrnends the Rcafr i rmatlon of 
the Com1>os icc Faculty Salary Proposa l ticcepted by the Foc .. dty-a t-(a rgc, J,:inuary 1, 
l96,, <ts .,'t REV I SEO PROPOSt,L. l n I i ghl of the Septe.11bcr, 1969 CUN\' sa 1 ~ry proposal , 
the Cor:11dttee. also rec.o,rnends a nor e recent scale and Lhe fol lo,,; ing ?O in ts: 
To achieve par i t y •..,•ith the Clty Un i ve~s ily of ffe\·J· Vork: 
I. Teoching facul ty ~hov ld recei ve a nine teen per cent acr os,s • the- boi! rd 
i ncreasc.1. 
2. Teach I n9 f ;ic u I 1. y who do not reach the rn In I num s~ I.) ry Lhrough the 
nineteen per cent i ncr~.l!:e •.·.'i l l receive an additionn l iocr e.;se equa l 
to the anoun t needed to reach the. ,n in I mu11 of CUNY. 
3. Teaching faculty Hi ll re::etv.: a:i oddit iona l s ix. per cent merit ond/ or 
1 ncqu i t.y i ncrcase to be d i s tr i bu t cd under ex i s. t Ing procP,du res for 




A tnlnl muro sala ry for 1970: 
Professor $21, 2l10. 
Associate Professor S16, 760. 
AsslsLant Professor $13, 760. 
lns trucLOr $11, S60. 
TeDc.h \ ng f acu I ty ·,, 11 1 rece ive the i r norrna 1 scr,• i ce I ocrem,enlS \-/he n 
clue, in DddlilO"l to the foregoing. 
Non~leDchlng members of Lhe profess i o;io l staff wil l recei ve n nine-
teen per cent ac ross-the-board inc rease p lus s i x per cent me r i l, 
Ad<l I t Iona 1 compcnsu ti cin "'I 11 be prov i dcd for ,,.,,ork beyond ten 1non ths . 
The intent of the origlnal a nd present Proposn l is the s.:ine: to bring Brock-
port sa1.irie5- closer to the leve l a l ready ex ist ing in t he City Uni vers i ty o f 
Hew York, l o provide salar i es thll l are nearer to chose a lready ex i sting in Cllher 
occ1,.1pa1 ions rc~ui r ing slni lar t ,·.:,lnir.9 and experience. to lnprove the r ank ing of 
professor s on l',I\UP stando rd , to ,·eN.a rd me r itor ious se r v ice, c1,,d to wake a tnaj or 
step in cor.-ectin9 cxi s lin:1 Inequities. 
-- ---------- -- ----- -
